
Carving Prices                                
Single flower partial $500
3-flower partial $900
5-flower full floral $1,800
7-flower full floral $2,100
9-flower full floral $2,500
Half-breed floral $950
Meander border $300
Fleur d'lis $300
Other border   bid
Regular basket stamp $800
Small basket stamp $1200
Half-breed basket $500
Santa Fe diamond $700
Carved stirrup leathers $190
Stamped stirrup leathers $90
Carved skirts $280
Stamped skirts $160

Additional Saddle Options          
Inlaid cushion seat $150
8 string  $80
Loop seat $80
Swell fork tree over 12” $100
Beaver tail bucking rolls $200
Custom silver  bid
Tapaderos  bid
Stirrups blocked $25
Stirrups lined $30

Saddle Base Price - $4,000
Base price includes a custom handmade tree, No. 1 quality Hermann Oak leather & stainless steel Harwood hardware. Your 
choice of rigging and (J custom stirrups. Ready to ride with all latigos & 26 strand 100% mohair cincha. Call or email for 
current wait time and to be placed on the list. Your deposit locks in the current base price.

1716 N. 3000 W.
Rexburg, Idaho 83440
chris@cheneycustom.com

(208) 359-5860
(208) 940-0101

www.cheneycustom.com

Christopher Cheney
Saddler & Silversmith

Breast Collars                               
3 Piece plain $180
3 Piece basket or border $240
3 Piece floral $350
Martingale plain $220
Martingale basket or border $300
Martingale floral $430

Saddle Bags                             
Small plain      $180
Small w/basket-border    $230
Small w/floral      $370
Medium plain      $190
Med. w/basket-border      $245
Medium w/floral      $410
Large plain      $200
Large w/basket-border     $265
Large w/floral       $450

Balances paid before delivery. Deposits are non-refundable.
 Market value on materials fluctuate prices subject to change. 6/14

Beaver tail bucking rolls



Please check out our website www.cheneycustom.com for 
pictures and more information. If the web is unavailable 

please feel free to contact us for more information.

I do not take orders on bits and spurs. Send me your 
contact information and I would love to keep you 
updated when items  become available.

Brands and overlays are priced additional 
depending on size and detail, and can be done in 
Bronze, Sterling, Gold fill, and Karat golds. 

Conchos                      
(heavy gauge solid 
sterling)
5/8  $40 +
3/4  $45 +
1  $55 +
1-1/4  $70 +
1-1/2  $90 +
1-3/4  $115 +
2  $170 +
2-1/4  $250 +
2-1/2  $315 +
2-3/4  $375 +
3  $450 +
Additional sizes & oval are 
available – call for bid


